Comparison of the ability of ferric complexes to catalyze microsomal chemiluminescence, lipid peroxidation, and hydroxyl radical generation.
The interaction of microsomes with iron and NADPH to generate active oxygen radicals was determined by assaying for low level chemiluminescence. The ability of several ferric complexes to catalyze light emission was compared to their effect on microsomal lipid peroxidation or hydroxyl radical generation. In the absence of added iron, microsomal light emission was very low; chemiluminescence could be enhanced by several cycles of freeze-thawing of the microsomes. The addition of ferric ammonium sulfate, ferric-citrate, or ferric-ADP produced an increase in chemiluminescence, whereas ferric-EDTA or -diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (detapac) were inhibitory. The same response to these ferric complexes was found when assaying for malondialdehyde as an index of microsomal lipid peroxidation. In contrast, hydroxyl radical generation, assessed as oxidation of chemical scavengers, was significantly enhanced in the presence of ferric-EDTA and -detapac and only weakly elevated by the other ferric complexes. Ferric-desferrioxamine was essentially inert in catalyzing any of these reactions. Chemiluminescence and lipid peroxidation were not affected by superoxide dismutase, catalase, or competitive hydroxyl radical scavengers whereas hydroxyl radical production was decreased by the latter two but not by superoxide dismutase. Chemiluminescence was decreased by the antioxidants propylgallate or glutathione and by inhibiting NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase with copper, but was not inhibited by metyrapone or carbon monoxide. The similar pattern exhibited by ferric complexes on microsomal light emission and lipid peroxidation, and the same response of both processes to radical scavenging agents, suggests a close association between chemiluminescence and lipid peroxidation, whereas both processes can be readily dissociated from free hydroxyl radical generation by microsomes.